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DUVAL MEDICAL CBIITBR STAPP ACADEMIC FUlfD
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Th• meeting vaa oalled to
M. in
!a Stephenson'•
ance were nra. Day, Ferguson
�eeting of October 20, 1969,

nr.

20 January, 1970

order by th• Chairman, Dr. Samuel M. Day at 6�0G
ottioe at the Duval M•dioal Center. In attend
and stephen1on. '!'he minutes or the previous
were approved ae printed.

ChafrmQn Day aonounced a change in the Fund attorney• in keeping with the
oard authorization of .-.J�n• 9, 1969. The Chairman di1pen1ed with the legal
rvices of Mr. Jame1 L. Ade on December 8, 1969, and aecured the 1erv!ces of'
Mr. Thomas M. Donahoo of th• firm or Donahoo, Roger• and O'Bannon. Mr. Dona
hoo ta currently working on problem• or reimbursing monies earned by the var
ious doctors. unfortunately, be hae had a two �e•k• bout or pneumonia and ha
been hospitalized and unable to complete the work. Currently, he 1 ia 1nve�I
.
ti�at1ng it and an answer 1a hoped for aoon.
The report o r the auditor, Mr. Allen C. Ooaterbou�t,. ,f�_a1 ,,;oott•,id.e,:,ed at
length. rt waa approved and it wa■ reempbaa11ed t!at·-very effort wlll be
Made to distribute �•1mburaement1 at the earli••t pQaaible. date.
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A ■tatement prepared by the Cbairaan. ot 1Janu�rJ :19.,,19=70, r'-latins: the cur
rent atatua or tbe .Academic Fund waa · ooaa14ered, at tl•o'&th 1 by the' Boal'd. I
was approved without d1a1ent{oopy at�aoh•O.l� �• ;,1■� IP,Olioy oh•nge out
lined in th1a atate■ent 1Qvo1Yed the.tranaP•r 6f money •arsi•d by the tull
imera but not reimburaed to them becau1e or the contractura1· 11■1t on total
income applying to "each full timer. In view of_ t.he large amount oontr1;):>uted
the' Flm�• by 1011• or the tull ti■• st·a�r., �·d, ��• ,' l.�g� exoeaa n,tural.ly re
sulting, a thirty per pent(JO•) 11ml�,-t1oa . \d.ooatfpv• �9.th• Foun�:!f�t.1·00,
would 'be ·.unreal1�t1o.; Th•�.etore, :1t 1a pt· tt!. �� ·��:·i�nater·· all moni•a. ••rned
.
by rull time start aeabera in exo••• ot",tb 1r� .. 1boomlt l.l■1t
·to the DuYal Medi
·
co.l Cent�r· M•C,1oal •tatt Foundttion. 'fhia.,.oh�'!.�•• · a,prbYed without disse
'
' '
The Ch•irm&ll announced that he ,had been ._vi11ted b1 Dean Xmmanue l Sut•r or
.. fi· Unlvar11it7 or Plol"ida college or Med1o1ne recently in an attempt to iron
ou� th• problema'poaaibly incurred through the ttanafer of tunda from the
val County Hospital .&uthority to th• Un1Yera1ty ot Jl'lorida School or Med1�1ne by grant 10 that the full timer Chiera or the S•rricea at the Duval Mel'i
ieal Center, aay be paid by the univeraity of Florida school of Medicine.
certain retireaent program,, inauranoe programs, health and·acoident lnaur
ance and other• of the faculty at Gaineaville are paid through their faculty
fund. Dr. Suter vaa aaaured that no ditt1oult1ea would be encountered in
Making similar pa711•nta when indicated through the Duval County Medi,al Oener Starr Poundat1on although th••• P•111•nta will of neoeaaity haTe tn be
pproved by the·eoard or th• Poundat1on arid would be or no concern to th
Academic ?und �l••• they are paid by- r•i ■bura•m•nta from ea1•n•d income of
particular doctor. A legal opinion will be req�••t•d on thia aa well aa
.several other matter■• Dr. Sut,er mad• cop7 ot ■uch o·r our material •nd
wt 11 get in touch with ua ·again w1 th h11 auggeatlon■•
I' t,
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Chairman D&J pointed out that the olai ■a tor the caN �t the indigent
which &N billed through .th• PUnd are not being bmdled
expedl tioualy as
hey might be. OD dlacu111ng it with Pund �IIPlOJ•e•·• 1t a' ppoara that the
ployMent or an ·additional worker migh� btlp greatl.J' in 1peeding up the
laim proca1■1ag. BJ unani■ou■ vot• the Board authori&•d •■ployment ot an
ri'id1t1onal vorke, in th• ottice it n•o•••�·· .

u

Attorney .l)onahoo at�te1 that v• ■u1t drav up organisation papers for an
cciat!on to tie ua together•• a group. He haa been aaked to proceed.
1s waa not advised heretofore.

nutea o

meeting of

20

-2January, 1970(cont1nued)

rt waa pointed out th t the full time facult are very de irou•
of having their ovn Fund ao that they oou d get quicker action and
h e full control over it• ·aotivittea� 'The Chairman indicated that
b all p aotlcal purpoaea they hav a separate Fund at the present·
time ae c n be aeen fro th• uditor•a report, all money earned b7
the full time staff ia kept in.a aepar,te accounting from that earned
by he part time Staff. Since the abov change ha1 been ade 1D h
don tiona to the Foundation, the full time members will have th• ad
vantage of all of their earned inoo■e tor use in de■ired fields. It
1 indicated that they have no repreaen at1on on th• Board of tha Foun
dation ■o the Bo rd of th Academia Fund aug1 at to �h• Staff that
rep.re sent t1on of the full time Staff be eleo ted t o the Board of the
Duval Medic l center tarr Foundation. BY unanlmoua vot the Board
recommepda the appointment of a co 1 t• to study tb tea11b111ty of
ost b 1ab1ng separate FUn a for the tull'time faculty and the active
Staff. It w • 1uggeat d that the faculty
nd can continue with the
name or the uval'County Medical C•n er Aoadem1o Fund and probably
hey oan operate •• a PUnd in the manner originally a empted by th18
Board bu forbid n by Internal Revenue. Th• part time ltaff could
then continue their act1v1t1•• under a plan ai■ ilar to that currently
outlin•d but their Fund could be called the Duval Medical center
tQff Coll et1on Agency or by a o e a1m1lar nu which may be rec ommended
by the C ommittee or by the start.
There being no further buaineaa, th
6:SO' p.. )!.

meeting waa adUourn d at

SUNel M. DaJ, M. D.
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